
emocratic Watchman.
i
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How the Money Goes

ommissioner of internal lieu•
Knits 310 defaulting collectors,
tin!; many millions of dollars
%%rung from the people. Let
no more about Hile,eulations

.falcations by I tentocritts --

more about Radical honesty
heal economy.
this subject the Harrisburg

remarks •

suggest that the Democratic
sional Committee
e hundred tine:nand eopien of
ve Documents 'No. *.!.71; printed
elated, as the means of opening
of those who are blind to the

icv and corrupti.mq of I lie tires
inintration Thin document is
v of .tiecretary limit it ell :to a
in passed by the II on,ie ofRep.

(.4 CA) the 2lst ni March. last,
lig officer:4 to furnish the

statement 01 lutlanee., due
Ileetoro Of Internal Iteventre,
Ninttutts eight soh,/ page:, of
re qf defaolllll collectors, in
e hundr.(l tiad foo y flames.
ne i 4 n Radical and belongs
the sort which Couvres kept
by the Tenure oh ()ince Bill,

'o4oll 'B .1111111,1...1411011, or lo
,I.l%ttrite-tdite

, pre:uniting 111111 With ellttler

stone tit-t hor..ev,
'op- and ennii- ..t ?are I.raii,b.

.letaiiiting collectors have
mil the go%erimient
eiX 1161110114 Id dollars of the
lates haVe been deliberately

hr these imitiolointed
the remaining three }minived

to did not .11p lime 40. 11(. 1. 11 nl

le Soul's strong lint car
enough to ninke them comfort
liie. Not Olie the-e default
been lir...wonted, but all are
.41 to enjoy their ill gotten gain
tiirbed security. A few civil
ace been brought, hut not a

Anil thie
econoiniell and impar

iiiii.tration of the got eminent,
ve were •to hate under I'. S.
The "Forty Thievev" of the
\ ights Wail their ;iusaine, hat

no word if the Three Hundred
It who ha‘e de-Toiled the gov•
I, 01 LOydity. It wmill.l he dis-
tonrh a hair of their sacred

t root v may ap
them and asmientie « ith them.
leader ohlaiii (Ipr of Execti
ciinient No .276, and wettify for
n hat Is here vet Jown

hinese Emigrants for Massa-
chusetts.

'lrivrnitait
:el the -hot manufacturer.,

North .1,1ani..,
ii!, .rl, I 0ri.,115111

• ~ Ate ro tt ell pleased
. I,lntnt that they (late

I r 1,11 st telly tits. more of
her timminfeturenn of littler

lime t • 111111101 lll.llime
Well.' 1.1 lio:111lY their e‘atif

each and stew Cile•e A Merl.

1,1i•ITI 1111 111411 lilbOrerzi Al 111 lie
ell to make room for them. The

tstirk tot a mere pittance,,ajid
iii i.. 1 immulacturern caniboY. ne e

.hotild give the American
en ills M.N. The
•tr-, 111115r1111.11t, Iheref ur e,
I, an milts ret,olittioti (r 1 ittbor.
,t• the ridiroduction of the tn.
e- two (Nitwit,s ago, and upon

Iv the Paine principle- the ne•
introducing "cheap labor.

lie! Wall htlitorer with his Euro.
-d-taiit#, now in the opinion of
trotected Itepublican maritime
late 1.."0 well, and revel%e too
price for their iroltoort. Theie
r hundred millionn 1.11 1:11111e,
ill ttorl. orfora few cent, a

e upon rats and mice aih l %lb%
the Illerlellll htbitrer demand
It he dm..., the 1.. to
c troll them and lire St

1.1. The que,tion 1.•

settle, and the eini,:tit pi. II

Chinese einigiant4 moil the it,.

I prifillailOllllllll.-rp,c,l, litolllis al
es ivite riegatite \l', h,ne the
viler the Core•titiitiiin,':l, it tta..

by the father., to Itrohilat it,

I be exercined 9

Mannacittn.etts turns
beta demanding !,iittectmii to
•Ifii labor thiongli their high
it, ntritr... The

18 10 degrade all, the lowest
rd by the inipoitantin of ('hi

therm. 'Elie\ China to
ore" :110 elnldot tl, betide , at
ig rites itgaited out own count-

. lu a hew under this
the (Thiriene \%lll Si the con
our labor ntrlem, and lie till

i•nt111/1.1Slied that the% (.:11ft101

1 ,11r. 111 alinti ,t e;•ttry :Avenue

I -try they can and 11111-

.1t the /Intern-an and European,
e they thane lesiile,l to exist
hat. which ‘tiolibb rai,c tt riot
o'hoomo.

pudiating the President

Haiti(al party in the West are
ink to turn the cold shoulder to

I (tram. l'hey are neither warm
dial in their professions of at-
int and fidelity to hot ailtitinis-

, and hence the visit ofthe Pres.
that section. The platform

1 by the Ohio Radioals ignores
Ind his administration. It does
II mention Giant's 1111111e, and
t refer to hie administration etc-
indirectly repudiate it This Is
be the work of Colfax, who is

idate for the ]'residency to fol-
ant, urged on by Dawes and the
utwell mon in the East, Mr:
opened the campaign in Ills tart,
ministration speech at the
or the and the mill

line been kept running ever since in all
parts of the West. The leading politi-
cians from that section accuse General
Grant of Insincerity. They declare lie,
will not keep faith on' important
lions. They accuse him of playing
double on the tariff question, of
ning with the protect onists and hunt-
ing with the free-traders.' On the cur-
rency issue they also proclaim Grant
to be a mere trader, favoring the
scheme of a lew jobbers, instead of the
masses who are entitled to his confi-
dence and protection. In short, the
prominent Radicals of -the West are
heartily tired ofGeneral Grant and his
cigar and that fact is cropping out in
all their actions ofa political charac-
ter. Nor will the -visit of the Presi-
dent to the West mend matters in re-
gaol to the issue raised in that section.
Ile cannot take a new departure from
a Western standpoint. Ile cannot
throw overboard 1119' Eastern friends
and accept, in their stead, such per-
;ions as the West wish in places ofcon-
fidence and power. Ile is hound hand
and foot to a certain clique in New
York. They dictate his policy and
fashion his advances. It is a close-cor-
poration. It deals in•gold, orbargains
for Islands. This is the inflaence
which controls General Grant, which
moulds and shapes his administration,
and between these men and the men
of the West there isa bitter feud. They
are not fighting for principle. It is an
unequal share of the plunder which
arms the combatants and between
them the President will be hacked to
pieces, The West has taken its stand.
and President Brant must prepare to
tight it onto!) that bee. Ile cannot
shut up the eye of the Radicals of dint
section with smoke.—aye.

The Good Old Times

fhc following curious regulnlions
for the use of the !toys' !lomat-Mil id
Henry VII. of Englatoi,compar/!anitis
ingly with those of her majesty, Queen
Victoria.

1. The barber must always keep
himself clean, in order not to aompro-
nose 1118 Majesties health.

2. The treasurer shall not keep rag
ged scullions who walk about almost
naked, and who sleep or lie down be
fore the kitchen fire.

:3 No meat beyond n certain priei
shall be nerved on the King's table

4. The servants to furnish a sidli-
cient guarantee to provide against the
subtraction of wooden platter and cop-
per utensils belonging to his Majesty.

5. I'ewter plate being too cosily for
daily use, the greatest care must be
taken of wooden platters and pewter
spoons.

6. No boy or commissioner mbetll
be kept at Court for the nee of the mer-
vantn.

7 Women who are prodigal shall
be banished the l'otirt.

8 As likewise all kinds of dogs,
rept a small number of 9pantel,., re-
served for the it4e of ladle.

9. The officers of the King's hoitge

hold to hie to liarin4my with each
other.

10. The stable bo% imt t.. ,teal 1114
Ntajosty's straw L. put in their bobi,
119 a millicient quantity hal been given
them.

11, Between FIC and ,even o'cleeck
the officer eltarge,d null the ,ere u 1,. eel
the King's chamber mhall light the lire
aired lay straw in the pri‘itte ileum
meets eel him Miejeid.

12 Coal will eerili he furnished leer
the apartments of the Kingdhel,nieeie,
and these of Lade Mary

1 I The ladies e homer tee have. a
piece of Willie bread cold SIMIC hivi tier
their brealstind.

11. A pre-eat n ill h r male I,t Itri

nl the ~tlieer, Hutt 4tri

,1111,111 that t boy 111:11cp 'Wt.-out ttt lii

Sunday in Paris

the 1.1-4 Lit flirt
' ht, parse or credit 'A I allnw loin, and

:t4 by hoot, it hen I.tealst,t, ,t 1- ,et ved)
appetite 11;114 been olittrponed I,v three,
1,,,,r rit liii ht,114 ,i 1
ded to the Lethettn hottr.. of torpor
the bed t Ituntr, 1111! I+lllNianlittl brealt
laqt not only tIINtIpIPPItr, hnl many It

1,111,11. of 1111,i outfit of
V0C11.1.. 14/114 tit 4,1 by of
brandy or lignor Itreaklamt ended,
they lore 11,1, Itottlevard., lipand
down the IVellat.ile4
iwrikailialate the joablie fill
M11.4'111114 all of a bleb r op, ,on ',eft
da‘,..). choke the railtsay,-,
tratte,

\01,0,1% Ittiott, fatigue on Sunday in
t hen toght trum,an t \ CI•1

I,llt tilellee to 11...lialeheIl, (11111( .11 Ilia
Inapt It V of 1110 p 1,1:11,01S flit ut .onie

ritaltrant, Iliat filou ottitithitg servant,
ho 111/e4 all woth, trout emptying; the

offal I,o‘ to letelito2 a 111111.1 to the wile
%%lien IlreAmitig, III:1y, like her toasit ,r,
gad about Lotvll,l they go to the then-
ire. The I,lllv 14 the plere m togne;
or, if the hatt.er le• .1, the g10,..s o 1 nov
efts. a hnlls do el: fill'el"1 fire given.
Sunday 11.11.111•Ilet , prefer ,111:1111Ii.t' to
quality. Act.l, phi% ra1, ,, 11‘ and care

"I,i, t the "(In

I% tt Nlinp I have noticed
a difference of fort, alialitl.4 in the
little falser, to pl.tt a ;1%, 111 prim'at
the Frent•l, ~01114, 11 111 the Inc- once of
the I .:III peroe, ale! 111 the 1,10-.011(4 . of It

Sunday /1111111.11re

--A Voting mat, who lost an arm
in the Erie I lily, (Pa.) Iron \Vorlss,
couple of weeks ago, still insinte that
he feels pain through the entire arm
and lingers. Sotne twenty4l'our hours
after the iiccident. when the mutilated
Inch Inv in the cellar. neart4 beneath
the bed IN here he Inc, he would tell
wlwil any one %VW. handling it, by the
Inunful Pellsntion he IVIt. 1t one time
a block wan placed on the fingers to

keep them etraightened out, andll al-
though he knew nothing or the tratip
action, he at once cm:tended that some
thing wan pressing :loan hishatid, and
imonted that it ,should he removed at
(awe. Allier the 1401: uanrenuned he
said-he felt easier, and was contented.

A Horrible Death
A Young Man Impaled oti a Mad,

FM

The MexiCo (MO.) Lidget says: (lie
day last week a most horrible accident
occurred some ten or twelve miles
mouth of this city, iVbich terminated in
the death of a highly respeettible %ming
man by the name of Greer. Mr. Greer,
it seems, was oil (Op or an oat stack.
Ile hildl a Kilian, well seasoned hickory
pole, sharpetted at both ends, which
was intended to be 111/1 down in the
centre of the stack, to prevent the top
from being blown oft by the wind. lie
accnientally let this pole fall, one end of
which stuck in the ground, the other,end pointing up and leaning against
the stack. From collie cause or other
lie slipped down from the stack precise
ly whet e the, pole watt" standing, the
tipper part which entered hid groin.
Ile clung to the stack and gave the

rnaw,but the only person within hear,
g was a woman who came promptly

to his assistance, but, being linable to
relieve hint from his terrible situation
she ran oil' and called for help. When
the help arrived the unfortunate man,
it seemed, hail became exhausted in
his hold twon the HUI* and the pole
had passed upwaids through his bow•
els and elnlst, coining out at the top of
his shoulder, from which it protruded
moi-e than a foot. It was more than
two hours before medical aid could be
haul, hiring which time the young
Wan was horribly impaled on the pole.
Ile lingered for several how, after the
pole was extracted before death came
to his nil.

Anecdote of Dr. Webster

In 177,1, Dr. Welt,ter wrw a popular
preacher of the Kirk of Scotland, in

Edinburg, and one d:iy when passing
the 'louse of Lordq, Iris eurio,ity in
clused Ifini to make an effort to step in
awl BCC them. our were admitted
without au order, except noblemen's
mervants. ,\Vete ,ter being ignorant oft he
rule. regulitited ittlinitartre.

'What lord do you belong to asked
the doorkeeper.

'To the Lord Jehovah,' replied Web-
ster

'To the Lord .Jehovah'?' queried the
doorkeeper. `I have kept door here
scl en y ears,but have not heard ofsuch
a lord. Jack: said he to his fellow
keeper on the front step., 'hereq a chap
who Nayv he belongs to the Lord delto-
Nah .lo you know such a lord'?'

'Never heard of hint,' said lack.
•Cut,• said the doetdr there is siu% a

lord
'Pass 'nn qaid Jack ; 'I s'pose

its some pnnr scotch lord.'
This occurred at a period when there

Wari not 011 C in twenty or all the mann-
favouring and rural dietricts in Eng-
land %silo enuld real the Bible in write
Ii IN ()a a fla `nhbarh ecliools were
introduced Now, the people
are very mlelli4cnl, and *Call tint only
read and write, lint have bound who
the "Lord delio‘ali"

In Sedalia there's a paper called the
Bozo°, pliblirdied by J. \Vemt
The edimr of the Leavermintli Toles
recently !net (hmdwin, asked lirm the
meaning of Ilie w.rd "Maw'," and re
raved the Mllmv ing •

"Well, I'm know. rye
heard limes iellerti talk about
'blo%sing tour inrioo,"tooting your
1)8700: ';Letting oft your bazoo: and I
'know it mettro4 blowing. And that's
what I Martell lily paper tor,--to blow
my,relf, and to make everybody el,e
blow for me. \Ve n'int 111, ton in
Ktin ,am, down there or MI4OIIII, We
have a lot id 1,14 togren to drat with,

you ICIICI,II,IIMY 110k% to Kit up
an d ba/A.. IN slang for

word Ire+trunient. But, 'fit
:on I, I don't and it ,don't make
un ditierenee. I verybody .I(trowfr timtt
I belictc ur 1110WIllg, /1.1141 tlnnt What.
tin, 1111'1111s, 1111 ,1 tllllt what I n(111E--

Vllllll' /11/Z,,0 lOr All ,l I loin male
0111, lor the papery all over the corm

try are rtdvertiffing Inv by making hill
of me ilazoo

- .‘ good htory t, ot John-
tie !%let ;ill, %%Ito rt.,i,led duritig the war
in Ka.t ( I tierillas represent-
ing both partleS kept a go warm tri

ihtt torsaken regimi that It Wit 4 -

i mit+ to belong to either Me
hill had In IT ,rlllg In n b bath 11111hCS,

or several blarLiarktrin from tir.t the
'clads and then the Yankees. As all
the guerillas diessod alike, he made
ge‘etal ti) tug to pass for
etthet Linton or :,olithern, a, he
thou,:lit woul,l suit the ertm.l, At last
he was overtaken be a party whose
politics lie CI:111111A e%eti guess at, and
the following dialogue ensued "Sir,
are vou a ['llion man.,"

"No,'; rpTonded
'dArti.tvou A. rebel, then'"
"Np, not a rebel. either."
"Then what in the deNtl',, ironic are

your roared (Inc captain
"Well, err,'' I'w-dolled Met "to

tell you the real truth,
—and but d-----d little or that."

Aylei the Radicals prate :Mont the
eeonomy of the present Administration,
and quote Seoretars Itontwell's month
It Hintemeni to prove that the pulifii%
debt is being reduced, just ask them
how ? It certainly cannot he Burly
claimed that the debt is extinguished
because all the United Stares bonds so
bought are not lying in the United
States Treasury II11001 celled, subject to
be sto!en by these Radicals, wlnise, in-
ttgrity and honesty is now so mach
questioned. Lately there was it2O,(X)O
in greenbacks stolen from the Treas-
ury in broad daylight. If such a thing
call basilime, Ally not steal umancelled
bonds as well. They have recently re
instated the odious income tax, to filch
the last cent trout the over-burdened
tax payers, that they may mike the
paying of the debt a hobby. Cancel
these bonds eltectuallyx so there can be
no further feni-of their being stolen.--
(:(i) lisle I ulanteer.

A4vice to Young Men.

Seize eery moment for improving
row• nand

lic entefnl ni •Noosing your vompoti
111 E

‘‘hates'ev occapattoo )0a luny be
called a, a weal, of ol.tainta , a liveli
hood ,hternone to itilet,t,tad it mell
and aorl, heawl% at it.

\ectlt•toni younzelr to act I,itolly/Juld
coarleoticly to every one.

Carefidly avoid all extravaghat hab
its.

Determine to possess a character for
honesty.

Cultivate a strict regard for truth.
If your pursuits are living do your

utmost to promote (heir happiness.
Recollect your progress in life must

depend upon lour own exertions.
Respect religion, and do unto others

as you would that they should do unto
you.

Shun the tippling shop and other
vile cesspools of vice and misery,

Ile temperate in all things.
Avoid all obscene conversation.
lle especially regardful of the Sab-

bath and on 110 account, desecrate it
Make yourself useful.
Above all things, preserve a clear

conscience. Unless stlready hardened
by crime, its gentle promptings will
guide you aright in the paths orwisdom
and honor.

--"A hem I Epli ram, I bean'
Aomet I) irig nbout ran'"

"Ln, flow, JI St,11111:11.1, r w duu'r
say ?''

indeed, and it great
it too."

"I,n, now, what was it, .line So
phrinar

"1111, dear I can't tell you"— turn
ing Ilu{ny her head.

"Oh, do, now
"Ith, no, I can't."
"()11, yes, do, Misi Soploinn.-
"Well, I heard that----oh ! I can't

tell you."
"Ali, yen, come now, do''—taking

tier hand.
"IVell, I didn't Bay it, but I beard

th
"What?'--putting 'ttn arm around

her waist.
'•llh I don't squeeze Hie so! I heard

that that--Lurmnv, lier blue eyes
full upon Ephrarn—"that —you and I
were to he married, Ephrum !"

WE II Tit or rIl6 Ci arr. •-iSAGw• ay,

The Charleston News says •
"When tiovernor ~colt left Ohio to

collie to this State be paid taxes upon
a blind mare valued at Al 1,75, and a
dilapidated chaise sallied at $3. For
two years he has been f 'oxerm•r of
South Carolina at a salary of ':•;3,540
a year. And now according to his own
ad m ssion , he is worth ;.•, 1 ;0,000
Where is the man that belie% V"; that
this huge sum wa•t eon', by honestly
Let hint step forward '•'

'hillock's wealth !night prove a en
riots w subjectlblinvestigat ion Trie he
I ays nn tact' except hi-i that
irregularly, Lint it is understood bliat he
14 R townber of tde Kiruhnll ring,

,while he and Blodgett share the profits
',ill the State road - from furry to sixty
thousand olollare a month equally
hetween them. At this rate his lied
nowt be pretty well teat lic:etl.--Savan
rush iit,imfdt•

A Cti.itoaNtA Itie4 The wife id a
Californian farmer being mirk, her pliy
pician ordered soffit' putt her largely

of opium, and directed her
limdiand to administer the height of a
ipmrter eagle at a dose In the morn
my, when the doctor returned the pa
tient •% ai dead, IC 111 I V ul 1101

n happy said tile doctor,
%Olen• is the plot der I ,v,:t% 1011

I 13te It to her I Icre rothe ettiplA

"l'ott forgot inv Ire-clip:ton then
No doctor I pot the two dollar-,

and it halt ill One MCAT(' and the powder
to the t,ther.

"W.LY It gold
Ni)"I (h 110( hav o I III• COl,l, So

111, the 111110111It 111 ,alter."

—When !.1/11 Fee the HIM he,.
lore )OLI get out I/I a 1, It el that.
VOII 11/1. n 1:1111101-

When ua hel•

,)71 the street, and 4peaktug impudent
ly It/ Old pi,ple, II It It p•igri thatlt4
letre_lll, Cafe nnreh Lrr him

MEE

\‘' ell ‘l,ll ',el' a, girl ilitioA ow 1,14
and winking. al the bnt It Ilir%

ioasA her windrow, it 1,4 of 141.2,11 that sloe
it too young to be out (id Hight of her
maternal relati%

When tun rer tuung geutleilien
and ladle, ,vhimpering and
and writing notes in church, it 14 a
,I;In that the man whn teaches good
manners omitted to give thrill IL call
alien lie came alon.z the lamk.litne.

A Useful Table

To aid thrillers in arriving at aceti

racy in aiwertaltitng the
land in olitrerent fields tinder cultivm
!lon, the following table is given by an
agricit It ural contemporary

5 yards wile by !loti yards long con-
tat IN I acre

II) yard:. %vide Lt -I`, I tarts iong von
Elwin I acre.

arils wide 1I :)12 >arils long eon
taiiim I acre.

40 )ard,4 wide by 121 yards long con
tniro, I acre

2l) feet wide by Ilit4 feet long con
I acre.

110 loet wide by 306 lea long con
norm 1 acre.

HoitsEs111.1.1g111.11 Ont.!, RI piratetqllo
.I,lli Ii i "• lii Of silitelt air cuing
null rr, trig, (hi I ,trillit .pringwll in good eon.
&non Tel I.IS I .N140,10 ,10

JACOB WETZLER
nt .111,01 Met, her. near Howard 15.33 It

AAMIS W I 1,1.1 A MS. Attorney at
r• wills the Shet 01, Ilelloronte,•

Pill NTIN(; IN r()I.4)ItS A 5. ,1.1'
IA LIT )FFICE

Books and Stationery

JO 11. N 1 It A ,Nk N,
Denltr in

STAT luN ERY, WA LL PA-
PER, KEW AN I) MISCELLA-
N Emls A RTICI,I.x

BUSH II(ll'SY„ Bellefonte, I'm

READ ► READ !I READ !!!

Aeltool Ito,.lcn, Blank Hooka, Kelt-

nooKs i ious Books. Mkrallnneouo Book..
loy Hooka, at priota to putt thu
purchaa.er. .. C.'

STA.PIONP.RY

WALL P %PER

MIM

MI,4('ELT,A
\ I 01,4

=BM

MIME

-1 110()I
'All'll 1.1
I,l\l

I ikave, without exception,
th'elargect cheapest and
best ,Iceted stock of Now,
Lotter, Cup, mill Bill Paten
and entelopen of every size
and color in the County.

A specialty made of Wall
Paper New Paternm at New
York prices. Call and ec•
amine.

All the New York, Philadel
phis, Harrisburg and Pitts.
burg Daily papers on bond
'Yegether with the 1% eek
Monthlies. Any paper' or
Magazine pultlislital in the
U S will be sent for upon ap-
plication.

In Ilan apace, to enumerate
my •lock of MisealliMeoll.
Art ie lea, wmild he utterly
impoontble Ittottern,. Let
ter .llp4, Alphabet block..,—
In a word—call and nee for
3 runnel(

4 OF SCHOOL BOOKS

( ntimeroun xtylen
and ELCM 7, p 0 n
,•ludkr, every other mn-

I el., needed to lite `Shoal
Hnm 15'1! ly

T IVINIISTO\'S ISUuK sTonli,
ILA Itrokerlioll 12mr, Vt

Now Is TII ETimE I'4) Ill'Y Ili )4)I:S

Thn Prnprintot of thin 441, and wl.ll k.eown

4 ..1:ohn+IIIIIent, ut order in mho n hln hug.,
..lock Ntntionery. In now oiling

tar hella the usual retail rates /to to make
it an object both to 111,11111 111111 new custo-
mers, to unit and i/1. 11 for themselves.

allEltl' I IA NTS,
Teachers of Acadeinie4,l4eminarles, Conn :ion,

or Priva.e Schools, supplied at a trifle shove
cost and carriage. Ile has on hand, 'Phoning.
lest. Cln•airnl, Miscellaneous, Sunday Hohnol,
111111 nil mehool !looks In general use. In the
Book line, he has everything from a penny
toy hook to Bibles costing i'25,01/. In the
SOlll,Ol finishing 11111% everything from it slate.
pencil to globes, coating Stem per pair.

RANI: lioulid

Paper and Emelopee in endle•et variety Any
hook not on hand, will t.e cot to order Per-
SOll.l seeing book ad vertteed, Stilt by bunt
pi • vitt ori rert ;pi of tit ler," by cutting out t hir

...mimic it to the above Em.i,n.h.
mint, will have the book cent there et the
Miele rate. I:Ell MINI aIToN.
I

r„ )K sToin,

DOLICSALI AND BITAIL

nook v, SIntamen, nod News Ertiporsurn.

I=
Boa pitreltatted the Book, Stationery and

etdahlinhtnent of Kinnloe and Urn, on
tirghelly .1111. t, tit ar the Diamond, to which

ha..111.0 A•141 ,..1 a large lIIVOIreof goodn, much
,•4 14 generally kepi la a Moll nonduotod Book
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"IIalit 1114'r,•111111* nold do well toeall and

exalt., II) +l,ll bet,re purelia,ing else-
a., •ell at manufacture, prleem

11— .1• Ip,l L. e,r 11 1 tehtn doAgrni. v 1.1n034-1 V

GMEMINIM
I 11. ST/,,THENS'S

1.1,0ry of 1/or war a.. now randy Agant4
wo. lor 111 slur.. s it) 1,1114 and

1,11.1..., '1;0 pri of ilo. antk %.I.lnoo. Na(ion-
,L 1'111,1,1J ink.; 1.0 l'a 15-Z7 40,

Furniture

1).1'1'10 IZE

.1(1111 Itlt.ll'll RILL,
4dialer

II (1(' SI,II() I, I) 1' NI 7' I,' II 1,,
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1,•41... 4 o,4lnritlv on hand a c1i0111.4. 110401 I trlvti
64.41114, 1 lmin, I..uingt.., Bed

.t,•,1%, \ Nl•ryhn i ,kell.lllof

11- .1/./. PAPER,
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1.. tl7 y

U NI T E WARE Rut IM.
I •Itteet, 111.110.,nie, , where

Bllll'llll.,
411., Ilat 12. k•

%% hut. Note., StArkl•,
rho 11•,

Kxten•ion Taldem,Etv ,

(If 4, pry oloomeropt loon, quality, and torten, for
axle cheap.•r than nt any ether rntahltn6'-•wnt
of th.• kind in I 'eat rool I'o nro•, it army
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NsTAn E lit )ITTF, _if er eafte
the Agricultural College xtage, will tent

Pine l,rvnc rra. liellelante,at 5, o'clock a t
it ill lea,e the College at 7 o'clock a m, nu
tun 119111,r "1:11
1,1„,•,, forme, Iv I:etnniu
nig. it 11111 lel.,Ben!, .4/te “i 2 p
OW College 41. .11Iti 11•111i1 Pine Ii111,t•
p at J,INIEB .1 %CIL,

J. P. (iFpn AKr
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Insurance

AfETROPLITA N LIFE INSUR
ANCE CO, OF NEW YORK.

JAMES A. DOW, President
J. R. IfEt;EMAN, •rice•President',"

•

BRANCH OFFICE

numere and Meelianica Batik LtuWing,
129 Cliextmit Stryet,

CORBIN, GAFFNEY AND CORBIN
k

(Inners] Agents and Attorneys for Penns.,
Delaware, Southern N Jersey, District
"(Columbia and Maryland

DIVIDENDS" DECLARED
ANNUALL .r;

Thirty days grace allowed In payment of
premium 4 .

Large liberty to travel without extra charge
All It,. Poliete, o non-forfeitableand ineontecb

Ode
C R 11EAI1HA HT. Agent, Bellefonte
T 11 HAI KS, Medienlecerntner.

I.'l D. ly

111)WIN H. KINSIME,
Sttrrrns 17 r, SIMI I L Ilnr-,

CLAIM INSI'ItANCE A(ENT

(1001) COY-PA NIEs,
rmairim

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES
and Mullin! Fire, Life and Aceiden

Pollees written
Prompt alrodnni inn", N, the eolleetion of Rd.(

Any, Pensunisand all other dam..
Soldiers who enlisted before July 21.1, lalil

and we, honorably discharged without recei
tog the that Bounty are now entitled to it

EDWIN H. HINSLOE,
Hoy. No 73, Bellefonte, Its.

Stsrmosor to$Ol7ll L. Barr, deed.

Hotels and Saloons

1310)KEliii()FF iwusp:
A 1.1.Fa; ANY STREET

BELLEFONT 1,:, PEN N' A

HOUSE:IL KROM,
(Proprietors.)

A tl rst elms.. hotel—eornfortAble rooms—promp
MIMil

All the mndern eonvenlenee. and realoonahle
change.

'rite proprietors offer to the traveling public
1111.1 to their VolletrY friends first claw acoom•

and rar.•ful attention to the wants
gueste at ell tunes, at fair rates. Careful

ligg-gilurs and good .tabling An exeelleut ta-
ble, well served hgtr, supplied with the Ives
of honors Ser‘sittr well triaging!, and ovary
thing regmttb• in a find class hotel

our location Is la the bueteess portion of the
town, Deaf the port Oftleei the VOIllt.llOllPlO,the
ellittelle", the hunks, and the principal places
of busing.... rendering it the meet eligible
plat.. o. stop for Boree who vleit Bellefonte ei-
ther on le,lnese Of for pleasure. •

An 1111111lb. wrll carry 1,111.14,14,P. and hag
gage totold fro!" all trains free of charge -14,2

MIIN
IiEI.I.I:FoVrE. PF:NNA

RIK %RI) r:opre.tors
Thin elegnnt hotel, hoeingrome under the

noperVl.llol of the undersigned, they wouldr•••• 11 1.111.1111% atlllotilleeto thepublic that they
ere prepnionl to norommodate them after the
style .41110 hod hrotilar the eltscA. 'l•he Iltn,h
lhOlne t. a thaghtheent building, Arteedediv
logrft.hol, and capable of eumfortehly

miEsTs
It IV Yittiatel near the depot. and yen venlott
to all pier Immiti•mm, and i 4 the 64,4111 note,.
in ventral Penn•tyl.aunt 11. ilipOrm are 01,140.-
111g, pulite and attentive , tin tlOOlO,l are Pup-
-1.1 1.1 will eNery Itialtry In the market, it•
mantes are lirAt elaAA.with Attentive and humans
1,,,..01er4, and It.. bur .tippliett will the boot of
by nnr+ I•or floor the rrtlee In spend
111,.Kl/1111114, It I.)f/sr the Milt( 'rite proprietors

111 he happy to revel e the pettlie ar Ontql al
they .(I•11 to call

i IKItnA 11, )%4 ELL,
Proprietor.

N.kTI()N.II. 11()I'El„
PA

11)\ 11111 N ER, Proprithrr
Ita, Mir 1111,11,0,1 t hi+ nJ in Irabin grope rt

the Like, jileriiiiire in informing hi.
flint lie hiw ruttiteli and refurnlqind It

flom top to hottnini and to now prepared to tir.
tram tilet, 310 of hi r. in alitylu that

Inc 11011,4 will prole not anuly niitil.fin'tOry, but

Ift• ta6142 111111 bar, N'l ill not I.nxcelindbynny
ihr minify

llw •I'llill• large.ttilt 4 !WM, litteniled
erl.l)by eSp,• ,/ /kllll HU% Ofttierll, 14-49,/y

Nr(INTI )l. It 11(11TsE. I,OCK lIA
L u _r BIG( Proprieto%

Thiq 11,411111 Hotel formerly known •s the
-11 Lot Water street, is now
read) tai 010 cptiiiii i.‘„ Vl4llOlll 41111 h 1411111.1

It hi, its
Ltblr i•iieirtlithl with the host. Visitors
to 1.0, L 11.,P11 a ill tltol tilt. the plexsuutenl

111.• 111, Ili, the
h. 4,..• 1., and from the iii.riott

trion+ slin2o

(1 11011 'S II()TEL-DANIEL
kJ( GA HAAN, I.l4,prielin.

This long-established and Hotel,
situated on the southeast corner or the In*
mond, opposite the Courthouse, having bee.
pueblo...l 'belie! Gantllln, }ill
111 the former patrons of tine extabilahment
and In the trending public generally, that he
lota thoroughly refitted his house, and is pre
pared to reinter the most NMI /4/11•tOry etel.olll-
-10 alt i ho may farm him with their
patronage No pains will be rivaled on his
Iput to .1.1 to theI.lllllellivllet, or comfort of
ns ;oleo• ill she stop with him will find

Ms table abundantly n111)01.111 sill, the most
the market will afford, done up

ill style by the mo.t experienced cook". His
liar a ill n asps rdntuui thin 1• 111111. 1.1it Or litlillor..
Ills Stabling is the beat Inlee n, landwillnlwnye
be attended bs' the most trustworthy and at-
-11.1111,1. 110.ti1.1.4 Give 111111 a rail, one and all,
nod he feels confident that all will be satisfied
st ill, 110114 accommodation An excellent 1.1,
ery Ix nit/10/01 10 VII eatnbliehment, which
strange'. from abiotal it ill find greatly 10 theirndtnntage vant2

CUMNIiNGS 110UsE.
JAMES 11. LIPTOIsi,

Propnetor.
BELLEFONTE rENNA.

'I he mleriugued, ing ansurned nerlrolor this fine hotel, would renpoetfully ask (hi
patronage of the puddle lie In prepared to
aeeottnuodate gue.ts 111. the Lent of style, au:
will take rare that his tables are supplied withthe Lett 111the mat ket. ooaxintables attached
u.tli, hotel wlth earetill and attentße ser-
vants 'rue Irut hug wild...tie invited to givpthe Cuutionlvlleu, a call 1.1-211-ly


